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leDDeck Assumes
Cirmp4iroBieir Job

. 4s Regents 4ct
Offices of the University of Ne-- 1 offices of the finance secretary

biaska finance secretary and busi-- ! and corporation secretary, and in
I of the probable decrease offor athletics are to beneas agent !k and ,n the offjce of

consolidated and the duties the business agent for athletics
ranged. Announcement of the manager for student activities,
change was made Saturday after
noon by Frank M. Johnson, presi-
dent of the board of regents.

John K. Selleck was appointed
comptroller of the university, with
duties corresponding to those of
the previous office of finance sec-

retary. He will continue' as busi-
ness agent for athletics and man-
ager for student activities. His
duties and title as director of ath-
letics are to be assumed by Glenn
Presnell, head football coach.

L. E. Gunderson, former finance
and corporation secretary, will
continue as corporation secretary.
In that capacity he will perform
a limited number of duties pre-
viously performed by the finance
secretary.

In making the official announce-
ment for the board of regents,
President Johnson said: '"In view
of the steadily increasing number
and complication of duties in the

School Heads
Streamline
War Curricula
Nebraska public school adminis

trative officials conferred last
week on ways to streamline the
high school curriculum in line with
war industry and army needs. A

way to speed up high school educa-

tion for youths subject to 18-1- 9

year old draft is indicated, but no
definite method has been decided
upon yet, the committee reported.

Such a speed-u- p program might
include a 12 month school year,
heavier courses, or both. Added
emphasis would probably be placed
on physical fitness training and
subjects related to military serv-

ice.

Regular four year programs of
pupils not concerned in the draft
will probably not be disturbed.

Complete ROTC
Measurements
Tuesday Morning
All junior advanced ROTC ca-

dets will have one more opportun-
ity to complete their uniform
measurements Monday evening

Tuesday morning, according
to an announcement of the mil-
itary department

Approximately all of the ISO
juniors taking advanced drill have
been measured the last days.
However, it is believed there are
about 25 or more students not yet
measured.

Schultz Speaks
On 'Early Man9
At Lecture Club

Lecturing before the Thursday
Morning Lecture Club, C. Ber- -

trand Schultz, assistant professor
of geology and director of the
museum, spoke yesterday on

Early Man in America."

"First studies along this line
: were made by a professor at Ne-- ,

braska In 18'72," he said. "They
have been carried on to the prea-- -
rit time."

unday, November 8, 1942

rear- -
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two

it seemed advisable to consolidate
and rearrange the duties of these
offices."

Selleck, a graduate of the uni-
versity in 1912, has been connected
with the institution since 1921,
his first position having been with
the purchasing department. His
association with the business office
of the athletic department began
the following year. He is a vet-
eran of the first World war.

Mr. Gunderson has been with
the university since 1920.
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Steuber Leads ?Mzzqu Mates
Step Closer Conference Title

BY NORRIS
Sports Editor.

MEMORIAL STADIUM, 7. Missouri's
goM-arb- Tigers paraded thru today
on their steady march to the Big Six title,
pausing long enough to off a brave chal-

lenge by a pass-minde- d Nebraska
aggregation.

Living up to advance hulabaloo as one of
the top offensive units in the country, the
Tigers exploded for three in the

two quarters to spell defeat for a Husker
team powered by a one-ma- n

KOY LONG

named Roy Final 26-6- , repre-

sents gross misjudgment Husker mettle.

Plans for the fall Kosmet Hub have

been completed with change sched-

uling the show for the afternoon Nov. 21.

Nebraska Sweetheart and Prince Kosmet, pre-

sented during the intermission, will elected
the door.

Tickets will sale Tuesday for the
revue, includes the presentations and

fraternity skits. Klub actives will
oroorrow p.m.

as follows: Presentation,
Don Young, Paul Toren, Tom Drummond;
properties and Don Young, Charles
Drake, Jack Higgins, Bob Henderson; pub-

licity, Bob Schlater, Bob Miller; program and
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ultimate count
Nebraska equaled Missouri's first

total
yards department.

Nine minutes after Referee Dwight Ream
piped opening whistle,
Huskers points. bat-

tered, their thru
remainder game only

territory

Long presented warning coming feats
intercepting Steuber Mis-

souri later winged
leather directly Jack Hazen's shoulder
from lunged, grasped

ball, one tackier dove
across. Cheering hadn't subsided

Schleich connections con-
version.

Mizzou

per-
form Memorial accounted open-
ing After previous drive

w DDaiite
tickets. Frank White; Sweetheart election,

Dick Harnsberger, lights, Alan Jacobs.

Houses workers each
Phi John Cook ; Sigma Duane
Ulnnler; SFffhia" Alnha Emilon, Stewart;
Sigma Chi, Gilbert Rydan; Sigma Alpha

Margolin; Alpha uii

James; Alpha Sigma Phi, Franklin,
Gamma Delta, bchmate.

Max Laughlin, president of organiza-

tion, summed saying: "Well.
met. reverses

w in set Nov. 21 with
fraternities backing up program

present show won't forgotten

for a long time."

At Forum
the YW and YM, is to all
students.

has as assistant
of Plymouth Congregation

al church in Washington, D. C,
and later became assistant chap-

lain of the Hampton Institute. He

has acted as counselor on his
to Negro colleges and at Intercol-

legiate and church He
will be available for personal con-

ferences Monday and

from
college in 1927, and
after a from

in New York
in 1930, he at Oberling
Craduate of Theology, from
which he received the degree of
master of

Any Messiah Singers
May Join This .Year's
Presentation on Dee.

Students who are not in any
organization this year, but

who have sung the Messiah before,
are welcome to join in its pre-

sentation on Dec. 13.
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several of the prac-
tices held at 7:15 even-

ings in Room 103,
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Faculty Holds
UN Memorial
Service Today

m

The second annual memorial

service will be held in the Union

today at 4 p. m. The faculty and

administrative staff will honor the
memory of four former members

of the UN staff.

They are: Carrie Adeline Bar-

bour, assistant curator of palean-tolog- y,

Fred Wilbert Upson, dean

of graduate college emeritus,

Gayle Courtney Walker, professor

of jjoumalism, and William Pena- -

luna Wherry, professor of otorhi-- 1

nolarygology.

Those of the faculty or adminis-

trative staff who wish to attend
must obtain cards from heads of
schools, deans of colleges, chair-
men of departments or from the fi-

nance department

Only in special circumstances
will more than two cards be is-

sued to a faculty family. Members
of the committee in charge of the
service are O. J. Ferguson, Mabel
Lee and C. H. Oldfather.

YW Group Attends Meet
Mary Lockett YWCA secre-

tary, Bonnie Hinrichs, Marie Ya-nashi-

Gladys Aoki, and Ann
Wellensiek will go to Peru this
weekend at the invitation of the
Peru WYCA. They will conduct
discussions on the question of "Re-
locating Students oa Middlewest-er-n

Campuses.

been repulsed by Marv Thomp
son's recovery of a Tiger fumble,
the invaders opened a fresh drive
from their 36-ya- stripe. Steuber
flipped to Eckern for 26 yards,
O'Hara advanced 23 yards in three
tries to place the pigskin on the
Husker 10-yar- d line as the first
quarter gun popped.

Two lightning Steuber jabs into
the line followed by a four-yar- d

See FOOTBALL Page 2.

UN Debaters
Attend Iowa I

Conference
Four Team Members Co
To Intercollegiate Meet,
Diseuss Post War World
Commencing the 1942-4- 3 debate

season, four UN orators will leave
today for Iowa university to at-

tend the intercollegiate institute
and conference on war problems.

The affirmative team of Frank
Matoon and George Blackstone
and the negative duo composed of
Art Rivin and Bill Rist will be
accompanied by Professor L. T.
Laase of the speech department,
The institute will be held Monday
and Tuesday.

UN's representatives will par-
ticipate in three rounds of discus-
sion concerning post-w- ar world
organization; the group will also
take part in six debates on the
subject "The United Nations
Should Establish a Permanent
Federal Union."

Bill Rist will enter the extem-
poraneous speaking. The confer-
ence usually is held in March, but
because of gas rationing and the
accelerated college program the
institute is taking place at this
time.

Union To Hold
First Flicker
Show Tonight
Tonight at 8 o'clock the first

flicker show of the year will be
held in the Union ballroom. Fea-
turing the well known movie
"Hunchback of Notre Dame," the
show will be helped along by Russ
Gibson at the piano, and "butcher
boys" selling popcorn and pea-
nuts.

"Hunchback of Notre Dame,"
starring Lon Chaney, received
wide acclaim back in the silent
days, and has recently been made
into a popular film of the same
name starring Charles Laughton,

Presentation of identification
cards is the only admittance
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